
O'dwyer� Men�
Main Street, Dunboyne, Ireland

+35318251616,+35318013628 - https://odwyers-pub.business.site/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of O'dwyers from Dunboyne. Currently, there are 32 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about O'dwyers:
Went here for a meal with my wife on a Wintery eve. The atmosphere was very warm and welcoming. As we
never had eaten here before we were met by Lisa who looked after us very well. The steak on the stone and

chicken curry was outstanding and well presented. Pint of Guinness was spot on too. We will be back to our new
haunt again very soon. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in

pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What
:doesn't like about O'dwyers קטיה רפופורט

Super stylish pub with great service and beer selection. You can have food here which is focused on typical bar
food but also steaks on hot stone are available, unfortunately the food I did not like so much but the atmosphere
was nice in general. read more. O'dwyers from Dunboyne is a good option for a bar if you want to have a drink

after work and hang out with friends, And of course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such
as fries, salads, or wedges served. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind,

this gastropub offers a rich diversity of scrumptious and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, the
restaurant provides however also dishes typical for Europe.
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Main�
FILLET

�s� dishe�
FISH

T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Specialtie�
SHEPHERD'S PIE

�ngerfoo�
POTATO WEDGES

Steak�
RIB EYE STEAK

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Tapa�
ALITAS DE POLLO

Beef
RIB EYE

Vietnames� specialtie�
BUN CHA

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
GASTROPUB

BAR
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Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

POTATOES

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

PASTA

SOUP

BURGER

STEAK
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